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WMONTIt, $1000 EXTRA! IspJSss&'SittriB of them .la tike
would

OFT, SAYS BLINK M'CLOSKEY

pien Welterweight Secretary te Egyptian Prince Streng

for the Old Heme Town, Philadelphia, but Caire

u Has Charms, Yea, Bo!

til nitttleh tn Evenlne rnVie ,'. .- -.. r u in ..U tlllnlt".
rCIeiikey. onre of Smith Ihll1Hptiln

iM new the prlvntr ntetnnrr 01 inner
etminwl All Itiraliim. tifiuir-

- i "
Man or K-v- pt, l ttli going wrong

1a mU knm tntrn
.The folks ever thfre have Wn cnll- -

him vp en the lene-tiictnn- ie;

e ever plncc the uivmpic mnucu
nrinpp. the valet, the mechanic.

iinV iimH nifi knmp eerent.v or
frJflffctr turqnke in little el.l New Yerk

M'J'WiidneiMlar Te prove h's han t for- -

ftvE'Ssnn "" ,rK"K mem in-- x suiiiB i"
l!W1'i B ITince weep laiu numiuy nie"i

ii nn Ce emt te pay them n little vihi.
"I ran't May ions. uunK

"1 don't like te leave him by
lnwelf." he aihled apologetically.

tie ) The Prince v in the ether room
"1 i ..LI... . th.tl, TlllnL- - InnnfM bark In

h V'hH part of the bridul Kiilte at the Bllt- -

IA 7taAM nnil A.ftmMhlllll7fl nil !lur'l:I W! ,.-- " - -- "i-"-' ., t
HA 1fellngs of narmth for I'lirnneipnm. h

hi were a rcu meukii's j " -

X ? decidedly none the worse for meet- -

R&HrjBg the rea! family of t.gypt.
S&RftJ; . "Teil bet I'll never forget mv home '

crCir town." he Mid. "What time h wicrc

L'.

J truln ertr thcr en Suml-i- morning;
jPrlnce'll leep late then and I II set a

t chance te run rljlit ever."
J There vas an interruption at tins
'point. The eight champion

cocked bis head and IIMcncd. He
' Jumped up. cxciiped himself and ran
' into the ether room. When he came
! ack be Msl.rd and shook hi head.

Seft and Easy and Vull Pay
j "That Prince is a regular fellow."
''lie Mid. "Nene et till- - formal stuff

for him. "NVhv. ever there at the palace
lfa jitRt raey-gnln- a like It in hen. Say. '

'knew what? lie bought me fifteen suits
ft t of cietnen Deiere c eir '" c. ....... .

tV 1 That's net ceuntlnj the thousand de
H 1 month falarv. a thousand de!- -

f iUts a month spending money and nil
i 4 traveling expenses paid.'
?

" J Blink owned up that the palace in
Alexandria Ii mnile of murine, nim uise i

I the one in Caire. The one in Alex- -'

ndria has twenty-fou- r rooms and the
one in Caire only has tuwiiy-iw- e

admits he knows where all the 4t this stage the young Prince
light switches in both palaccs. pelf was ctacieus te come into

lore, hecnusc tnat is wnerc up iirr
"light wherever the Prince may happen

bp- -

I de we de eier there.' Oh.
'exercise, plav around mid have a geed
time, but the Prince l.c doesn't want

ime te box an. mere. Yes, that'h
atraiKht dope that I cot my Jeb Knock- -

ln,f out the Prince's last vecretary. but
there's no chanee ct any one tnMiig
lit away from me the I'rlnce
'dleesn't ever want me te ienvc him. He
Isjren't let any one fight me. Thnt'b
iMralght."

I

mBr'i&?

Mil' x -- l-

"MLINK" McCLOSKKY
PRINCE IMRAIIIM

'Blink ie

enough

"What

because

the room. and. toe M the truth. It was
easily .'.eon Mllnk was net Idly boasting.
They were mere like pals than an thing
else. I or InMauee. they were going

, te a box part- - at the Hippodrome, and
nilnk had the misfortune net te Iiac
a while hhirt te wear with his tuxide.
He had, therefeie. Maed In his regular

(

clothes. Think the 1'rliue Mehtnicd
All Abrihlm minded? Net a bit.

"Hint's all rik'ht. old man." he siM.
"Don't think about It."

The Prince leeks llke a young
ican. He thinks Anicrirnn wumen are i

1897

What meter truck buyers
want te knew

With whom they are
dealing.

The personnel, reliability
and of
the manufacturer
of the meter truck
they intend te purchase.

Value for the money
invested.

Bosten
New Haven

Buffalo

specially all these pretty movie. girls
he's heard about in California. The
Prlnce'a Incemo is only f200,000 a year.
He's brought a racer along, toe, nne
maybe he Isn't going te speed ever all
the beautiful reads In California!

"Ah I What bliss te be knocked out
b Jack Dtmpsey," the Prluce

In nerfect Knallsh. "I met
I Mm reclally perhaps I may meet Mm
I In the ring the ort of bout they spenk

of as friendly, but, eh! I hope he
I does net 1 ull these punches. I am
. sure 1 can Mand at least eno of these
I terrible body punches such a Sir.
i Dempscy landed en my friend
J Geerges."
J The Trince added mlllnglv that he
I has no political nmhlliens. He has no
, desire te see Congress in action
doesn't cne for windmills but:

I "I want te be a real man. always.
Loek at my muscles- - My denrest am-

bition Is te tight In the ring. M

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

We ttate it u our hentit '

belief that the tobaccos used
in Cheiteffield are of finer
quality (and hence of better

taste) than In any ether
cigarette at the price.

liflitt t Mjers Ttbaete C.

iUfc t. j "r.'A ''Jnet serait it. out I
it Just the name. There

is nothing like boxing te develop man
hoed.

"My hobby, as you call it, Is boxing.
I love it. and hope te ace much et it
while I am here."

The Prlnye Is twenty-tw- o ears eld:
a Dit oeiew medium Height:
Semitic cnt lnD,e' "'"""
smile; 168 pounds of real muscle. He
does net drink or amoke, but has all
the ether gentle virtues, Including an
inordinate love of boxing and the
me !c.

My the way, be speaks tucnty-en- c

languages. And right here and new

a--
declared ai hls( mtentlei te (tick te
th royal house of Kgypt. Much a he
is fend of Philadelphia, when the
Prince gees back te Alexandria, about
ten months from newf he Is going back
with 1 im, life in Kgypt, en the whole,
being about as tame as the third act
of the Tellies.

"What, be hack te the training
aiightiy .... .:. .li1. IIVI. II

of countenance; plcaant 8n,u ''
Four Seek 'Seats In Legislature
Hazleton. Pa.. March 10. Charles A.

Druch, formerly Mayer of Haxlcten,
has entered the light as a llcpullcan
.nn.liilae for the fttate Legislature

mint, ,l.r .linnnrnpr minllnn lnrilrin thn IlnXletOII district. rOUr nH- -
having learned "Arab." That is , plrants are new In the race, the ethers
the reigning language in Hgypt, but being Christian Miller, of Ireland, out
Mllnk knows ethers as well. .Four, for nnethcr term : W. K. Oncrrentler,
anyway. Mlink has been wldi the .of Frecland, and I red Waechter. et
Prince three cars. He has been away I West Hazleton. All ere Republicans,
from America nine. i Thus far no Democrats have announced

The permits it te be' thcmfcclvcs.
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Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Demestic tobaccos blended
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Wherever there's a read
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for

responsibility

Providence
Worcester

4 5 ten Heavy Duty
Wheelbase lengths 120 ins. 156 ins.
Overall capacity (chassis, body and lead) . . . 22,000 lbs. 22,000 lbs.
Unladen chassis weights only 7200 lbs. 7400 lbs.

Prices (chassis) $3950 $4100

4 2 ten Heavy Duty Autecars
Wheelbase lengths 114 ins. , 138 ins.
Overall capacity (chassis, body and lead) . . . 14,000 lbs. 14,000 lbs.
Unladen chassis weights only . 5200 lbs. 5350 lbs.

Prices (chassis) $2950 $3075

2 IV2-- 2 ten
Wheelbase lengths ins. 120 ins.
Overall capacity (chassis, body and lead) ... 11,000 lbs. 11,000 lbs.
Unladen chassis weights only. ...... 3600 lbs. 3700 lbs.

Prices (chassis) $1950 $2050

2 ten Autecars (Rebuilt)
Wheelbase lengths . 97 ins. 120 ins.
Overall capacity (chassis, body and lead). . , . 11,000 lbs. 11,000 lbs.
Unladen chassis weights only . 3600 lbs. 3700 lbs.

Prices (chassis) ...... $1650 $1750
Prices F. B. Ardmore, Pa.
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SHOALS is being bought for many million dollars,
can the "Muscle Sheals Blues" en an OKeh Re-

eord for 75c. Yeu save money and have mere fun, for it s fine

example of hew geed OKeh dance records are!

Try Any One of These

BEST
4477

1

75c

4522
in.

75c

4523
in.

75c

97

O.

fMUSCLE SHOALS BLUES Fex
Tret Harry Raderman a Jazz

1 '-- Orchestra

I'VJi GOT MY HABITS ON Fex
Tret Jeseph Samuels' Jazz Band

ATTA BABY Fex Tret (Inciden-
tal Sole by Billy Jenes) Tampa

Blue Jazz Band

UNCLE BUD (Tennessee Blues)
Fex Tret (Incidental Sole by Billy

Jenes) Tampa Blue Jazz Band

ALL THAT I NEED IS YOU Fex
Tret Ray Miller. Meledy King, and

His Black and White Meledy Beys

A DREAM OF YOUR SMILE Fex
Tret Blue Diamond Dance Orch'tra

.

-,

a

4524
10 in.
75c

4519

10 in.
75c

4498
10 in.
75c

w

buy

fGRANNY (You're My Mammy's
Mammy) Contralto with Or-

chestra Aileen Stanley
BOW WOW BLUES (My Mama
Treats Me Like a Deg) Contralto

with Orchestra Aileen Stanley

WHEN 8HALL WE MEET
AOAIN? Waltz Erdody and

His Famous Orchestra

BY THE OLD OHIO SHORE
Waltz Jeseph Knecht's Waldorf

Asteria Dance Orchestra

THE SHEIK OF ARABY Fex
Tret Ray Miller, Meledy King, &
His Black and White Meledy Beys

FOUR HORSEMEN Fex Tret
Glantz and His Orchesrta

Fer tale by your neighborhood dealer

GENERAL CORPORATION, NEW YORK

Mrswbrldie A Clothier. Slh I Market Ms. sire.u in"B V 2d street '"""ee Mnsle Stere. 3100 KensUigien Ae.
Uhkner'n. 1109 li.tnn Strwt ' Va.l I? '"jr"1 l,.u",c "SET'.,021! S- - M "" "" .! sirttt raul's Musle Stere, 2810 KensingtonI'tter OrMbeldlnter, 1M1 (itrmsntewn Mt. j!il Ate.

I.. I'. MershMfh. IBtO W. rs.nmlc Ae. (net, Ifltli it 17th Sts.)

under
saves

wharves and terminals

and narrow streets
mere trucks te the
block
garage and

of room en a
25-fe- et elevator
and boats

2 iy2-- 2 ton Autecars
Wheelbase lengths 97 ins. 120 ins.
Overall capacity (chassis, body and load) . . 11,000 lbs. 11,000 lbs.
Unladen chassis weights only 3600 lbs. 3700 lbs.

Prices (chassis) $1100 to $1400

The Sales and 23d and Streets
New Yerk

Brooklyn
Syracuse
Newark

cylinder Autecars

cylinder

cylinder Autecars

cylinder IV2-- 2

cylinder

Philadelphia
New Bedford

Fall River
Camden

Pittsburgh
Atlantic City
Wilmington
Allentown
Chester

MUSCLE SHOALS

rai

Autecar

Fzy

St.

--.1
MUSCLE

SELLERS

PHONOGRAPH

OKdZ 7h
of

Assured transportation every commercial need

seat
space

bridge

city

plenty

Service
Chicago
Washington
Richmond
Baltimore
Atlanta

Leuis
Les Angeles
Sacramento
San
Dallas

BLUE)
TjSIP'

wm

SIX

Records

1922

quality

Autecar engine
everywhere

approaches
traffic

warehouse

ferry

(Reconditioned)

Autecar Company, Market

Schenectady
Springfield

Diege

San Francisce
Stockton
San Jese
Oakland
Fresne

A meter truck is only as geed as the service behind it
mktXtiKXtrm mwfibHA JLA4;.ri.il& mMV
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